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.ACTIVITY AT BELLE FODRCOE

Water Turned Into New Reierroir
Which it Nearly Completed.

CBOP OUTLOOK IS VEKY FINE

Moat of tke Grala la l mm Water
'Will Re Available When Seeded

Three New Town a
" Started.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 22. (Special Indi

cation are that the farmers of the Belle
- Fourche Irrigation project, flouth Dakota.

will harvest large crops thin season. Mit
of the grain ia up and looking fine. Wator

' ha been used to some extent on hay and
alfalfa, but ns the country la new, com- -

oaratively little alfalfa haa been started and ,

demands on the canals will not b3 great
. until grain Irrigation starts. Wstc-- r right
applications are being filed at the rate ot
five a day. About thirty of the farms l:i

the unit recently opened are still subject to
tntry. The new townsltes under the projret
are Frultdate, which la being laid out by
private Individuals; Nisland, the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad townslt. Al-

though none of those towns have bern
formally opened, considerable building has
been done around them and at 'the present
end of the railroad, there has been con-

structed about twenty-fiv- e buildings and
. others are being started every day.

Twenty-nin- e thousand cubic yards of ria-terl-

were plactdfon the dam during the
month; 1.600 cubic Vrds of trimming waa I

done on the Inside of th'i face, and SOj

cubic yards of unscreened gravel placed on
the water slope, beside a like amount of
screened gravel. Five hundred and slxty-- .

three concrete block were laid upon thf
slope which Completes the revetment up to
an elevation of 2.947. Water has been turned
Into the reservoir and covers about l.COO

acres.
Violated Cattle Quarantine,

In order to' prevent the spread of the dis-
ease known as southern splcntic or
Texas fever of cattle, and to further the
work of eradicating the ticks which convey
this disease, the United States Department
of Agriculture maintains a strict quaran-
tine by court prosecutions when necessary.
In a recent case In the United States court
for the western district of North Carolina

t Ashevllle, one W. W. Anderson entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of violating the
law and regulations and a fino of $100 and
costs waa Imposed by the court. The of
fense consisted In driving on foot certain
cattle from Fannin county, Georgia,
through Polk county, Tennessee, which two
count lea were under quarantine, Into Chero
kee county, North Carolina, which county
waa outside the quarantined area.

WASHINGTON MEN
ON ANXIOUS SEAT

(Continued from First Page.)

which meet naturally with the favor of
the democrats, but they cannot overlook
the prospect cT being- - able to drive a
shrewd bargain that the. statehood bill
must receive- early consideration if they
aid the republican majority In passing their
railroad legislation.

Senators Elklns and Aldrtch are hope
ful of getting a rote on the railroad bill
some time dnrlng the coming year, but
there Is no certainty that they will suo--

'.The appropriation bills all are In ad
vanced stages, although a number of them
still are In conference. Among these are
the fortlcatlons. penslon8. river and har- -

bora and legislative bills. Only the sundry
and general deficiency bills remain to be
passed by the house and the senate will
be ready for those measures as soon as
tbey arrive.

Lands Withdrawn
for Power Sites

large Tracts in Oreyon, Wyoming,
- Utah and Colorado Appro-priate-

WASHINGTON, May 22. Temporary
withdrawals from the public domain for
power sites were made by Secretary Bal- -

llnger yesterday of approximately 2,440 acres
along the John Day river In Oregon; 6.457

aores along the Wind river In Wyoming;
8,620 acres along the Price river In Utah,
and fU6 acres along tne mum river in
Colorado. ' I

Large tracts of land In Montana and
New Mexico were designated for settle- -

raent under the enlarged homestead act
About 09,130 acres In the former state were
placed within the terms of that act and ap - 1

proximately T.3B0 acres In the latter were
so designated as not being susceptible of I

successful-Irrigatio- at a reasonable cost
from any known source of water supply. I

An aggregate of nearly 100,000 acres have
been thrown out ot national forests In Ore- 1

gon and added to the unreserved public
domain by the latest proclamations Issued I

by the president In carrying out the plan 1

recently adopted for rearranging the forest I

boundary lines,

LITTLE LOSS ON SHEEP RANGE
n I

-
la saeriaaa ureaieiy u

aerKerated.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., May

Reports from the ranges In Sheridan dls- -

Vic inoicate a comparatively email loss
to the sheepmen' on account of the severe
ano wstorm of last Sunday. Large losses
In young lambs and newly sheared sheep
was expected, but from the camps comes
the ew ' that only very few heads, of
.either lambs or sheep were lost. Wool
buyers are not so plentiful In the northern
Wyoming field as a year ago, and offer - 1

'tag for fleeoe are disappointing to the
flock masters. Fifteen cent la the highest
that has so far been offered, and holders
cf wool are determined to not let go at
such m low price. It Is hinted that the
combination ' In the market this year Is
Stronger man ever, uniy a small num-
bers of flock owners In Sheridan and John
son counties are In such financial condi
tion as will force them to sell at whatever
price Is offered. The majority will hold
their stock as long as they can.

Child Torn hy Door.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., May 22. (Special.)
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Bkallon, who resides on a farm In
the northeastern portion of the county.
was terribly Injured and mangled as the
result of being attacked by a dog belong -
big to a neighbor. The head around one
eye had been terribly gashed and torn.

ltUe flesh arouud the eye being almost u.
tlrely torn away wltU the eyelids, leavlna
the eyeball standing out alone, although
It Is believed the sight has not been de- -
atroved. Tha child win h Ai.r, ....
Ufa.

cnaoiDeriain-- s Couga Remedy will alia
the cough, relieve the hugs and preveal

afumoni,- -
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BRYAN PLEDGES FALL SHORT

(Continued from First Pace.)

mercial club la coins to pay to the editor
that writes the best description of Lincoln
for hla paper. In this contest- Omaha and
Lincoln newspapers are barred as It Is pre-

sumed they don't need the money.
The Nebraska State Institute will be held

at Lincoln, May to June 4 under the di

rection of Stat Superintendent E. C.
Bishop.

The state Institute la a combination ot the
state business meeting; of county superin-
tendents, school officers and supervisors ot
public school work and a school of Instruc
tion for Institute instructors and normal
training teachers, with conferences of the

.11. ,1.1 .1 1 .tmllrtn.' '
. .

in a, a jr nf ti m iniTiriinnna t" i f i

cerned in publlo school administration.
In varioua states these meetings, singly

or combined have served to establish the
principle that the state business and profes
sional Institute la of as great Importance
to the securing of best results In school art
ministration In the states as are the county
Institutes for their respective local teach
ers and school districts.

The various sessions will be held In repre
sentative hall, the senate chamber and the
supreme court room In the capltol building,
md on the university campus and at the

university farm.
Enrollment In all sections and sessions Is

open to all. Although the state Institute Is
there will be no charge for

enrollment in any of the business sessions.
An enrollment fee of $2 will be charged
those who desire to take the professional
work and receive institute certificates. The
special section for Institute Instructors and
the granting of an institute certificate Is a
step looking toward the enactment of a
law making definite requirements for those
who wish to qualify for this work.

The Steckelborg Concert company will
open the Institute In a patriotic and classi-
cal! program at the Temple theater, Mon-
day evening, May 30. Other special num
bers will be announced later.

Sections County superintendent sections,
junior normal section, normal training
section, Institute section.

Industrial Education Course In agricul
ture, course In domestlo science.

Conference Iterstate conference on certi
fication, conference on county certification.
college and university conference on state
and county appropriations and expendi-
tures, school officers' conference, confer
ence of Nebraska boys' and girls' club.

Organizations Schoolmen's agriculture
club, Nebraska branch national society for
promotion of Industrial education.

Ploneera Leave Old Homestead.
Auditor Barton has returned from Aurora

where last week he attended a reunion
of the Barton family at the home of his
father near that city, the meeting being
a farewell to the old homestead, the senior
Barton moving Into the city, E. B.
Barton, the father of the auditor, moved
to his present home thirty-eig- ht years
ago from New London, la., and home-steade- d.

He and his family have resided
there ever since until now the father and
mother concluded to remove into the town
of Aurora, There they have built one of
the most commodious and modern homes
In the town. All of the relatives that could
come as well as scores of neighbors at-
tended the farewell to the old homestead
and the occasion was made much of. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Barton are In the . best of
health and are enjoying life. ,

Boehler Still o the Job.
TrkrtH DnartU) wht ia AnnMMail ana

of befi ,h)9 wardens,
c
back to Lincoln yesterday with another
scalp hanging to his belt. Boehler hiked
out to Franklin county where he discovered
Henry Miller was slipping up on the blind
side of fish with a hoop net which is
against the peace and dignity of the state.
So he promptly Informed Mr. Miller that
he had fractured the law and the penalty
must be paid. Now Miller said he did not
know this and being a law abiding- citizen,
promptly demanded that he be allowed to
pay a flna which permission was
him. The fine being one IS with costs.
Miller say the gum- shoe game protector
discovered his Illegal acts through some
boys who had a gruge against him for
firing them off his premises.

N'ebraakav Central Coameaeencat
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., May 22. (Spc- -

ciaL The programs have been given out
for the commencement exercises of No
braska Central college, which will extend
over four days, commencing Sunday, May
za, witn tne Baccalaureate sermon, to be
preached at the Friends church by Pre- -
siding Elder O. H. Main of the Methodist
church. On Monday, May SO, the class day
exercises will be held at the collepe audi
torium, consisting of some musical and
literary numbers, and a class play entitled.
"The Professor," In three acts. On lues
day the commencement exercises of the
academlo class will occur at the college.
with an address to the class by Prof. A. B.
Turner of Haating college, Wednesday
morning following, at 10 o'clock will occur
the commencement exercises of the college
department and on this occasion the class
address will be delivered by David K. Ed
wards, president of Penn college at Oska

(loose, la. There are fifteen to graduate
this year from the ac&deanlo department

n nly one from the collegiate, M. W
Perry betas: the one who will receive the

' Central City Conple Elopes.
f!RMTHAl, CITT. Neb.. Mav 12. fSnel

.,.,) a- - e.0nement of two of Central
cttyB 7omg people has Just come to light.
newg boing received from Betlvllle, Kan.,
of the marriage there Saturday of last
week of Mr. Perry Carter and Miss Molda
Churchill of this place. Carter was di
vorced from his first wife about two
months ago, and the parents of Miss
Churchill resented his attentions to their
daughter. The objections were so strong
that a personal encounter resulted between
the father, A. P. Churchill, and Mr. Carter

I about a month ago. The Thursday preced
ling their marriage. Miss Churchill, who Is
but 17 years of age, departed with Mrs.
John Camp, ostensibly to accompany ttve

latter to Esbon, Ken., for a brief visit
The following day Mr. Carter left. They
met at Beilvllle, Kan., and were married
there.

Sad. News far Trailers.
HOLDREOE. Neb., May

When Mr. and Mrs. August Anderson re-

turn from their trip to Sweden next
month they will meet the sad Intelligence
of the death of their favorite and third
youngest son, Clarence, who was burled
yesterdsy at Hlldreth- - The young man

I took sick about two weeks ago and, ml
though nothing was spared to save his

I b dl(a ftr n ulnM of only eleven
Tbe deceased was bron July 28. US7,

nd leaves surviving him his father.
I mother and four brothers. Revs. Messrs.

J11 Lundqutst officiated at the
I""1"1 Sfrvlees and Interment was In the
Hlldreth cemetery. Shortly before his
deetrt the young man wrote a card of
thanks for publication, In which he bade
hla friends farewell and denoted his ap-

preciation for all tha kindness shown him
during his brief Illness.

..... r
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APPORTIONMENT 0 FSCH00L
MONEY TO EACH COUNTY

State Saperlntendeat Bishop
gam that Will He Dl- -

tides' In Ktate.

State Superintendent Bishop's compila-
tion of the amount of school funds that
will be distributed In Nebraska to the
various countlea la as follows: In

The apportionment by counties, together
with th. number of pupils In each, Is as
follows:

Number of Amount
Counties. Scholars. Due.

Adams 6,013 6,i7M0
Antelope 4.8H-- 4,2bl.8(
banner 1 31a. 16

Blaine 4t4 --4.iBoone 4,4i 3.s9a.'.8
Box Butte l.&fi.i 1.619.3ft
Boyd H.442

Urown Li.wi 1.615.41
Buffalo 7.31 6.413.38
Hurt .' 4.34 8. 7:i. OK

Butler 6.0)18 4.3, l.M
CaM t.iA 6.442.08
Cedar 6.4) 4,7(0.23
Cnasq 1.105 1.051.93
Cherry 8,olU 2.191.16
Cheyenne 1.2i4 1.112.16
Clay 4.U44 4,316.96
Colfax 4.044 3,5. J. 0.1

Cuming 5.31a 4.RU.S2
Custer b.Tol 7.6J5.73
Dakota t.22i 1.942.36
Dawes l.ttll 1.664.23
Dawson .1"5 4,uS.Wf
Deuel 914 797. W
Dixon 8,M4
Dodge 6.3.12.62
Douglas . 34.4S4.93
Dunuy ... 1.244.60
Fillmore . 4.113 4.2H8.90
Franklin .m 8.2X6.86
Frontier . 1.201 2.794.38
Furnas .. 4.312 3,764.26 a
Gage I). 7.- 8.6IS.70
Garfield . 1,12 1.0.(1. 86
Gosper ... 1,918 1,876.37
Grant 2i6 2:12.22
Greeley . 2.S06 2,501.94
Hall 6.845 6,102.62
Hamilton 4.416 3,906.56
Harlan 8,5X8 3.132.23
Hayes l.Ul 9,9. S8

Hitchcock 2. OS 1,750.30
Holt ., 6,017 4,370.97
Hooker 297 259.29
Howard 4.221 8.W4.S0
Jefferson 6,300 4.626.76
Johnson 8,620 8,072.86
Kearney 8.1K7 2.7H4..0
Keith 1,022 893.06
Keys Paha 1,193 1,041.44
Kimball 611 446.08
Knox 6,211 6,43.12
Lancaster 21,046 18.371.64
Lincoln 4,547 3,69.40
Logan 454 896.82
Imuo 740 646.00
Madison 6,0: 6.271.86
Mol'herson 6US 606.70
Merrick 3.170 2,787.30
Morrill 1.205 1,051.93
Nance 2.854 2,491.47
Nemaha 4.619 3,944.94
Nuckolls 4,124 3.MW.12
Uloe 6,320 6.517.16
Pawnee 8,781 3,300.70
Perkins 754 658.23
Phelps 3,50a 3.058.00
Pierce 8,656 8,191.57
Platte 6.708 6.855.87
Polk l,m 2.958.48
Red Willow S.52a 8.00.70
Richardson ,.... 6,654 4,935.76
Rock 1,234 1,077.24
Saline 6,070 6,298.92
Sarpy 2,85 2,493.21
Saunders 7,193 6,279.26
Scott's Bluff 1,952 1.704.03
Seward 6.03 4.398.01
Sheridan 1,941 1,694.42
Sherman 3,047 2.659.93
Sioux , ,1,354 1.182.01
Stanton 2.808 2,449.64
Thayer 4,870 4,261.36
Thomas 334 291.66
Thurston 2,678 2,250.61
Valley t. 2,933.17
Washington 4.342 8,790.43
Wayne 8,567 3,113.87
Webster 4,033 3.520.68
Wheeler 787 6S7.02
York 6,709 4,983.79

Totals.. ..371,453 324,266.89

. Notee from the Kearney Normal.
On Wednesday evening Miss Caldwell en

tertained tho seniors of the kindergarten
department at o'clock. The decorations
were in maroon and gold, the kindergarte n
colors, with a small May pole as cantor-piec- e.

Covers were laid for twelve young
lac" lea and a very enjoyable evening waa
spent. On Thursday morning a large num-
ber of visitors witnessed the May pole drill
and spring exhibit by the children of the
kindergarten department

The senior kindergarteners and Miss Cald'
well were entertained at dinner Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Frank, city
librarian. The young ladles of the kinder
garten department have had charge of the
story hour at the library during the last
year, taking up different countries and Ml
ing something of them and their folklore.

Mrs. Grace Steadman of the department
of elocution left for Mowbrldge, S. D., on
Friday to visit a sister who Is 111.

At the business meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association this week
the following delegates were elected to rep
resent the normal at the Western Student
conference to be held In Cascade, Colo.,
June 24 to July 4, 1910: Misses Winifred
James, Hattle Brown, Nellie Mase, Bertha
Hardy, Ella Trimble. Ellen Murphy and
Elsie Trimble.

The annual May pole drill took place on
the oampus Thursday morning and was
great successs. The day was perfect and a
large company witnessed the drill. Prof.
Porter, with hla band, furnished the music
Fourteen young ladles took part In the drill
under the direction of Miss Caldwell.

Miss Harriett Howell, professor of
rhetoric In the state university, was prea
ent at chapel Friday morning and recited
In a most charming manner, "A 8haker
Romance." Prof. Porter also delighted the
students with two vocal solos and was
vigorously applauded.

Miss Mary Crawford of thn department ot
English was called to Ds Moines, la., Frt
day on account of the death of her step
father.

At the last regular cabinet meeting of th
Young Women's Christian association on
Wednesday evening Miss Grace Morrison
was general secretary for the en
suing year. - ,

MIbs Cora O'Connell, Miss Anna V. Jon
nines and Mies Gertrude It. Gardner left
Friday evening; for the east, expecting to
sail from New York. May 31, to spend the
summer in Europe. A large party of friends
gathered at the station to extend good
wishes for a pleasant Journey and safe re
turn.

President Thomas gave commencement
addresses at Franklin and Milford on
Thursday and Friday evenings, returnlnf
to Kearney Saturday morning.

Mlas Anna Caldwell gave an address In
Cosad on Friday, which waa patron's day
In the Cosad schools.

Dr. W. A. Clark went to Wilcox Friday
to deliver the commencement address at
that place.

The second base ball team from the nor-
mal played Elm Creek High school Friday
afternoon and report a victory over the
Elm Creek team.

ralnter Stirs la Central City.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., May 22. (Spe

cial.) A painter, giving the name of Snow,
drifted Into town last week and straight-
way commenced to make himself very much
In evidence. He went around to several
persons In need of the services of a painter
and secured the partial promise of work In

loot cases. He at once gut busy with the
'phone and ordered the Labor Temple at
Omaha to send him out a man. The man
came along in due time,' and found that
there waa no work for him and departed
Snow at onoe called the Labor Temple in
Omaha again and asked fur two more pain
ers. When these painters arrived and found
that there waa no work for them, they were
muoh excited, and Saturday evening one
of them attacked Snow In front of C0J0

Nebraska
man's restaurant. Snow was rendered un-

conscious by his assailant, and It was some
time before he was revived. The man who
assaulted Snow was taken Into custody,
but when the partlclars of the case were
Investigated he was released. When the
record of Snow since he came to Central
City was Investigated It waa found that he
had done many peculiar thing, such as se-

curing the Job of painting a house lnaide
and out, and merely painting a little daub

each room and departing. When the
officers found out these things they ad-

vised him that the best thing to do would
be to leave town at once, and he appeared
glad to pack his traps and get away. In
the opinion of Ue local officers the man
was mentally unbalanced.

RUSHVILLE BUILDING MUCH

Town Votea f 15,000 Water Bonds--Fire

Stadeata Ciradnate from
High School.

RUSHVILLE. Neb., May
Is rapidly becoming acVttlve In

building operations. Besides a new stone
and brick store, two stories high, there are
ten new houses In various stages of con-

struction. Last Tuesday the town voted
115,000 water bonds to extend and Improve
the city water system. Business Is good,
the country gives evidence of starting, out
for u good crop and things never looked
more rosy for this town and county than
they do today. 'ext Wednesday the
school district will vote $13,000 school bonds
to build u new wing to the school house
and remodel the present structure In such

way as to give us a practically new
achool house with modern Improvements.

Saturday night the graduation exercises
of the high school class of 1910 were held
In the opera house, when the building waa
packed and much Interest taken in the
program. The graduates all did their part
remarkably well, the music being fur- -

Ished by the high school quartet and the
high school orchestra, the leader of which
also furnished a fine classical solo on the
violin. The diplomas were presented by

Patterson In a happy speech, which
was received with applause. The names
of the graduates are: Martha Orubb,
Kmina Ward, Charles Wohlford, Harry
Rush and O. Franklin Farman. The stage
was beautifully decorated with the class
colors, lace curtains and cut flowers. In
which the class flower American Beauty
rosepredominated.

LONG CHASE FOR HORSE THIEF

Sheriffs Capture Man Wanted at
Seneoa After Three Days

Chase.

NBROKEN Neb.. May
A horsethlef, giving the name of Frank

Ward, was captured last night eight miles
east of here after giving the sheriffs of
Thomas and Custer counties a merry chase
since last Tuesday. Ward had only recently
gone to work for L. D. Evans, a livery-
man at Seneca, and 'while the proprietor
was at dinner last' Tuesday took a fine

orse and equipment from the stable and
disappeared with them. After notifying
Sheriff Noell, Evans and a ranchman named
Whlteman took up the trail and followed
it twenty miles east; after that it doubled
back over forty miles. Then, by devious
routes, the fugitive worked hla way towards
Broken Bow, covering not less than 200

miles in the three days. Sheriff Kennedy
was then asked to take a hand, and upon
the arrival of the Seneca men piloted them
to various places about the county where- -
ever there seemed a' clue. Finally, a roan
answering Ward's description wss seen on
the outskirts of town riding east, and yes
terday he was located at the farm of Paul
Haumont, where he had gone to work.
When the two sheriffs, with Evans and
Whlteman, arrived at Hauraont's, Ward
saw them first and made for cover. They
chased him through one canyon Into
another, and finally captured him as he
merged from a culvert, where he had hid

den. The prisoner, who Is about 45 years
old, admitted stealing the horse.

I

E H. Arrles Dcnd.
FREMONT, Neb... May 22. (Special.)

Word was received here yesterday of the
death at Salt Lake City yetterday after
noon 01 m. ii. Arrles lor many years a
leading resident of Hooper. About sixteen
years ago he moved to Utah and was for
some time an officer and heavy stock'
holder in the Mercur Mining company dur-
ing the time when that company was at
the height of its success. Later he became
interested in other mining corporations
He was 66 years of age, prominent In
Masonlu circles and a member ot the local
commandory of the Knights Templar.

Jennlng-e-Crabang- h Nuptials.
FREMONT. Neb., May

H. Jennings of Fremont and Miss Ella
Crubaugh were united In marriage Friday
afternoon at the home of Prof. O. R.
Bowen by the pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The bride has been a
teacher In the publlo schools of this city
for tho last six years. The contracting
parties were acquaintances back in Ohio
In their earlier days and met again here
last fall at the bride's boarding place. The
renewed friendship developed into the mar
rlage of yesterday afternoon. Mr. Jen
nlngs is manager of a stock rood com-
pany, with bis home at Fremont, to which
placs they departed on the afternoon train.

Commissioner Hears Complaints,
HOLDREOE. Neb., May 22. (Special.)

Railway Commissioner William Cowgill,
who was In the ctty yesterday, following
his attendance at a smoker which the to
cal Commercial club held Friday evening,
has just been down, on the Valley" line.

iring complaints kof citizens on the
Red Cloud-Haetlng- tf jic'a of the Bur
Ungton, who want v),Xfa,the train
now running from 'Meetings
changed conslderabt j re--
cently ordered on It jorr and
Its schedule arrange! to rrte demands
of the people. Now the residents, of the
towns on the line want the train to run
from Hastings to Oxford In the morning
Instead of the opposite, which It does at
present. It Is . y probable that the peo
pie will have to be satisfied with the
present facilities for awhile, at least, ac
cording to Commissioner Cowgill,

Keep Cnamberlaua's Unimsnt on hand.
It Is aa antlsepuo liniment ana causes
wounds to heal la less time than by any
other treatment.

LOVE FOR HIS ALMA MATER

INSPIRES LARGE DONATION

C. Wyman Leaves Maay Mil
liana to Graduate School mt

Princeton University.

SALEM. Mass., May 22. By the will of
Isaao C. Wyman of Salem, filed in
the probate court, the bulk of his estate,
which Is estimated at nearly $10,000,000 is
left to the graduate school of Princeton
university "as a memorial of Mr. "Wyman'
lasting affection," as tie will phrases It,

for his alma mater.
Mr. Wyman, who died here last Wednes-

day at tha age of U years, Is said to have
had two great dominating passions one,
Princeton university from which bs grad--

uated more than fifty years 'ago, and the
acquiring of realty.

To Susan R Dickinson of Marblehrad, a
nlei-e- , and his sole surviving relative, is
given the Income of a fixed sum to be paid
during her life. Upon her death the princi
pal Is to become available for Princeton.
Mr. Wyman was an extensive holder of
western lands.

COST T1IIHTV TIIOl NA,U DOLIAH9

Advrrtlalns; Railroad Fares and Meals
Run lato Money Fast.

DEADWOOD, S. D., May
Advertising matter, railroad fares, Pullman
cars and meals for the trade excursionists.
now half through their 2,600-mi- le trip, have
cost Just $15,000, and when tho trip Is com ofpleted Thursday of next week It will have
cost $30,000, or a little more.

The Omahans regard the money well
spent and have reserved euci abundance of
advertising matter for the trip through Ne-

braska Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
While a great deal of pioneering has been
done ,the trip Is really designed for trade
extension In the territory already buying In
the Omaha market, as well as In territory
largely supplied by other mar

When the trip Is completed the 2,500 miles
will be a pathway ot advertising matter
and souvenirs, some of which are quite
valuable and all attractive.

. Soavenlrs llvei Away.
Wright & Willielmy have been distribut

ing silver-plate- d souvenir spoons put up In
Jewelers' boxes. They have their building
eraboesed In the bowl of these spoons.

The Great Western Typo foundry has
give nevery printer a new planer and type
rule.

Tho ' Llnlngcr Implement company has
made 6,000 farmers happy by distributing
cob pipes, watch fogs, memorandum books
and automobile book's.

N. Spletbergcr has presented his fair cu.i
topiers with cut Jet necklaces, calendars
and thermometers.

Machinists' stetl rules have been used
by the Baum Iron company to "Jolly the
trade," while the Diets Lumber company
has distributed hundreds of bill holders
and steel filing clips.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton trusted the
Junior member of the firm to distribute
silver key chains and large-size- d hand
mirrors, and the Roberts Grain company
gave out a pen wiper.

Every customer of the American Hand
Sewed Shoe company and every member
ot the party has been given an oxidized
silver Initial wa:ch fob by T. W. Austin,
the rcpreaentatUe on the excursion.

J. Clarke Colt had his usual supply of
good things for
megaphoi.es, bells, horns, watch fobs and
souvenir knives.

Gun metal breast pins, combination pens
and pencils and a pocket coin composed
the souvenir collection of the U. S. Sup-
ply company.

K. E. Bruce & Co. presented the trade
with druggists' scoops, coin pouches, cigars
and buttons.

Arts and crafts tie pins, card cases,
cigars and many toilet articles were dis
tributed by the Richardson Drug company.

C. S. Hayward gave away a few thou-

sand silver slippers, shoe horns, match
safes, rubbers and 10,000 wooden whistles
for the boys and girls.

The Carpenter Paper company had a va-

ried collection for the newspaper men and
each excursionist brings home a bound doo
urnciit file with name )n gilt as a souvenir
of the trip.

The Omaha National bank had a few
thousand erasers and the First National
bank some fine rulers, Paxton & Galla-
gher had the usual big supply of badges,
both ribbons and buttons. Yetter-Davl- d

son Wall Paper company sent buttons,
mirrors, bound books on interior decprat
Ing.

A leather memorandum pad from the
J. J. Derlght company and standard ther
mometers from the Beebe& Runyan Fur
niture company were two much desired
souvenirs.

In Its own shoe factory, the F. P. Kirk
endall company manufactured advertising
matter-sol- id leather card cases and pocket
books, and thousands of white duck caps,
Oflhe latter every boy who wanted one.
got It and wore It at once.

The Omaha Elevator company had an
expensive combination paper weight and
pen holder; the Updike Gram company,
memorandum books and prepetual calen
dars; the Nebraska Grai company, rulers;
Merrtam & Holraqulst, had elevator "A'
cast Into a paper weight.

Enough of Swift's washing powder was
distributed In small and full sised cans
to wash the Black Hills white, while Rufus
E. Harris of Armour & Company had
watch fobs and cook books.

ROOSEVELT WOUNDED AS HE

CHARGED UP SAN JUAN HILL

Incident of the Cuban Campaign that
lias Heretofore Kept Away

from the Public.

NEW YORK. May Tele
gram.) The rather puzzling report which
came from Africa, where former President
Roosevelt was hunting big game, that his
shooting was impaired by trouble with his
trigger hand has been at last explained by
Edward Marshall, the war correspondent,
who was with Mr. Roosevelt In Cuba, who
informs the American publlo for the first
time that the colonel of the Rough Riders
was wounded In the hand during the
charge up San Juan hill.

This is the way Mr. Marshall tells of the
wound In describing the rush on the Span
ish lines:

'Presently, as the colonel rushed, some
thing either a bullet or a piece of shell-str- uck

him on the back of the hand, and
those who were close to htm tell me that
his smile was broader at that instant than
it ever waa before or has been since.

'I've got It, boys I I've got it!' he ex
claimed, exultantly. Probably not one per
son in 10,000 who reads of his homecoming
from the Jungles knows that be waa actu-
ally wounded In the Cuban war. It was
themerest scratch ana ns has never
spoken of It voluntarily since that first
exultant exclamation. 'I've got It!' he ex
claimed, and then, turning to a badly
wounded man, again bared his white teeth
In that smile of his and paused
to say: You needn't be so proud; I've got
It. too.'"

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Bucklen's
Arnica Salve heals quickly as It does sores I

and burns. 26c. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Barllaaton to Chance Tracks.
SHERIDAN, Wyo., May 22. (Special.)

Burlington officials who were In northern
Wyoming inspecting the main line and
branches of the read during the latter part
of this week, announced that the Scrlbner- -

Fromberg branch of the road would be
constructed Immediately, and when com
pleted the track from Tolluca to Sorlbner
would be torn up. This will mean that
travelers from Wyoming points Into the
Basin country will have to run Into Bill
ings In order to make connections, travel- -

rnnn rflP weak and nervous men
swisv w Who find their power to
NPDVF work and youthful vigor
flLlA V gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
GRAT'H NEKVE FOOD PU.1.8. They
will make you eat and sleep and be a
man u

SI Bos 8 boats S3 BO by mall.
SJSBBJSAJI Si ateCOBI SfEU Dslia CO,

Cos. lath and Dode Streets.
OWL SllVa COMPAJfT,

Co. lft steiaey ., Omaha, Btb.

Ing more thnn forty miles than Is neces-
sary now.

Aeroplane Drops
Into Lake Keuka

Airship Driven to Water Purposely
by Aviator Glenn H. v

Curtiss,

H AM MONDSPOR1 , N. Y.. May 2- -

Glenn II. Curtiss inado a flight of fortv
minutes yesterday, circling thu iiorifiern ond

Lake Keuka twenty-thre- e time and
alighting purposely on the surface of the
lake In perfect safety. His
retained Its equilibrium and was towed
ashore undamaged.

Curtiss lias equipped his latest inodol
with water tight air compartment iul
the marine tests which he Is no 1 car-
rying out are the first ever attempts!.
Avaltors have descended Into the water
before this, but not from design.

Foley Kidney pills contain In concen
trated form Ingredients of etsabllshsd ther
apeutlo value for the relief and cure of all
kidney and bladder aliments.

Delicious I

II Satisfying

II Good to the last
jj flake. Best
I Corn Flakes

II lVaamtm4

I make eyes
At the grocer men,

'Cause he supplies
The Campbtll cn.

"Decidedly Dif-
ferent"

That is always the
verdict on Campbell's
Tomato Soup. You
recognize a flavor and
aroma, a color, a smooth
consistency and rich-
ness peculiar to itself.

We never heard of any-
one who didn't like

Tomato Soup
If you are the exception,

the jjrocer returns your
money instantly on request.
And we repay, him the full
retail price. That shows
you our confidence in your
judgment. ,

You will surely say "Camp-
bell's is different." And we
feel equally certain you will
add "and far better."

21 kinds 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bringtto a boil,
and serve. .

Yon will Itnd many a ner.
plaxing' Itufttlua solwd by '

Campbell's Menu Book. Bet-
ter write lor copy free today.

Joiiph Cahfiill
CoatrAMI

Camden N J

Look for tho.
red-and-whi-

to
.

label

t Good Housekeepers
who look with critical eyes on their
SILVKRWARfi know toe value of

ELECTRO-SILICO- N

the famous Silver Polish. It .
clean aod imparts a weaeer- - N
lul lustrt to Silverware, other
fine metals and Cut Claaa, se
easily see uickly that its ute
it a pleasure. Perfectly harm-lea-

Get the genuine, Kend
ddret for

FREE CAMPLE
1 ThtElMtroSUtamOa. tools' St. Haw York.

Soul by Crecert ass Draff kit Every when

By THEODORE ROOSEVELT

African Came Trails
Sis Own Book

AOEWTS VTAJlTSS for the only aeoonnt
of hla eavaaturts la Afrtoa by himself.

BEWAJta Or TAKB BOOKS
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

163a Fifth Avenue. New Tork.

DRINK
rr.hit. unpaid bv a

.man l, wiuiu
nr druBTS. ImDSrtS
up the general
ust and tne cura

ef Imitations. The penulnt Keelty treat
IBS aMKLIT IStTITOTS,

No I Curo
a God Send

Every Man Addicted To The Irlnl
'

Habit Should Take Th Ncal
Three Iy Cure.

Slate Senator James K. Knwn, All-- ,
tin, Iowa, received a letter frem a eurcd
patient who sld:

"The Neal Is a Clod send to any one
to the drink hai..t. Since takli--

Iho. treatment t have been sorely templed,
but I liavo no desire fr drink. Tue cure
took away all appetite.

The neal is an Internal treatment,
given In 80 drop dotes, that' cures the
drink habit In three diiyH, without hypo-
dermic Injections, at thu InMttlute er in
the home.

No Cure, Xo I'oy.
It Is the moral duty which every per-

son addictod to tho drink habit owes ti
his family, relatives, friends. soclHty und
theVpubllo, also everyone who Is ItUorent-e- d

In or knows of one who Is addicted to
the drink habit, to call upon, wrlto or
'phone tho Neal Cure today for free cop-
ies ot their guaranteed' Bond and Con-
tract, booklet, testimonials, endorsements
and bank references, which will be cheer-
fully furnished. Address

' The Neal Cure
liiBtitnte, O. B. uOI 8. 10th street,

Omaha, Wtb., also Pes Moines, Oavenport
and Ploux City, Iowa.

If you think you have kidney
trouble you should by all rueaua
consult a good physician. If this is
Impossible then ask your drugglut
for the best remedy the one he
would use or recommend.

Twelve thousand of the beRt
druggists in America have formed
a National Association, which they
call the American Druggists Syn-
dicate.

Through this asso6iation they
give their customers the benefit
of their vast experience by fur-
nishing the organization with', the
formulas for a complete line of
medicinal remedies . and toilet
preparations.

Each one ot these preparations
before they are offered to the pub-
lic is approved by a National
Formula Committee, Comprising
one of the leading druggists from
each state, and this Formula Comr
mittee has placed its approval up-
on A. D. S. Kidney Remedy, which
means that this, next to the pre-
scription of a responsible physi-
cian, is the most efficient, the saf-
est and altogether the best remedy
for tho relief of kidney trouble
that is known to the entire mem-
bership of this organization.

It means that the relief secured
through its use will be free from
habit-formin- g tendencies such as
would usually follow the use of
the ordinary patent medicine.. ,

The fact that A. D. S. Kidney
Remedy is 'absolutely harmless Is
Just one of the many, reasons why
you should use it at the first sign,
suspicion or symptom of. kidney
trouble-f- or if you have .kidney,
trouble and it does not help you.
the druggist you bought It of will
cheerfully refund your, money
without a question.

Get it at any A. D. S. drug store.

La for MIMICS.

tMs Sic
at Ma
DrwCfiat'S
Window1 ASSOCIATION

WHS. 12,000 OtW Pwiqswet

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug 'stores,...' lata
and Douglas.

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 82t
North 16th Street

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 3401
N Street, South Omaha,

Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnami
H. S. King, 24th and Farnam.
Haines Drug Co., 110 Farnam.
Bell Drug Co., 1111 Farnam. '

Walnut Hill Pharmacy. 40th and Cuming.Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and Ames Ave.J. H. Merchant. 16th and Howard, i

Jno. J. Freytag, 1314 North S4th StreeiThe Crlssey Pharmacy. 24th and Lake.
Johnson Drug Co.. 24th and Spalding!
S. A. Beranek, 1103 South ith Street, -

Chat. E. Lothrop, li24 North 24th Street.H. I Pribbernow. 1S24 North B4th Street.Forest & Fenton Drug Co.. 36th and Q
Streets, South Omaha.

Ball Drug Co.. Florence. Neb. ' ,

Let's all get to-

gether and boost for
Nebraska.

There may be other states as
good none better.,

There may be other cities as
good as Omaha none better.

There may be other Omaha
printers as good as us (we are
magnanimous) but none better.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Inc.

Master Printers
"Take Tour Printing to The Times."

TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Inc.
Master Printers

19th & Harney Phone Doug. 210(1,

TWENTIETH CENTURY. FARMER

Ideal Farm Joaraal.
S

Brandels Theater
TOY SHOP

Tor the Btntflt of the Child Bavins
Institute

TBJSAT and BATVBDAT, MAT 87-3- 8

Saturday Matinee.
Night prices 25o to II mJ)

Matinee prloes .....26c t 1

Bok offlcaj sale opens Tuesday, May
24th.

AND OPIUM I
thorough and scientific course o f trsl- -

mnvita lha r ravin a: or necessity for lluunr k- --

4

new strength to every organ, und bulldaT
ealth. Proven efficacious by IV VIA I 7
of more than ItO.auO patltnts. Be?. kl
mtnt Is admlnlatarad In this state only t fw

BSth and Oass Streets, OMAHA, MEB,

1


